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The Change from Winter to Spring Plumage in the Male Bobolink
(Dolœchonyxoryzivorus).--I have been much interested in Mr. Chapman's articles on the "spring moult" of the Bobolink (Auk, VII, t893,
p. i2o; audX, I893, p. 3II), but after reading them I could not help asking
myself two questions: Does the adult male Bobolink always have a
spring moult except when caged? If so, how can we e.xplain the fact
that in cajbtivily t•e same chanffein •bluma•e may tahe place absolutely
wilhoul any s•rn of moultlng?
As [ must leave these questions unanswered,let me add a few words
about a pet Bobolink I once owned.
The bird was in the usual black breeding plumage xvhen I first had
him, but dttriit• theftll there was a com•bletemoult, and he became the
well known Reed-bird of the South. Always having had the impression
that the Bobolink must also moult when changing from the xvinter to the
summer dress,I was ve•-ymuch surprised in this case to find no feathers

iu the cage at any time during tire spring, though I looked careœullyfor
them myselfday after day. Tire changein color, ho•vever,went steadily
on, beginniag with the appearanceof a black feather Irere and there,
until, having passedtbrongh a kind of intermediate'pie-bald' stage, my
bird looked once more as he did when I first had him the previous

summer; exceptthat the blackwasnot quite as deep,though very nearly
so, nor was the yellowish white so clear as at first. All at once, before
the change was complete, he burst into full song, and kept it up until
fall, when he moulted, and was again the yellowish brown bird of the
preceding autumn.
There was no doubt about the autumnal change being a true moult

during this or the precedingfall, as the feathersabout the cage and the
'pin-feathers'on the bird fully proved, and the absenceof any true moult
in spring was shown •vith equal certainty by the absenceof these same
proofs.

In the autumnI gavemy Bobolink to a friend, who only succeededin

keepinghim a few weeks;sothis wasthe lastof oneof thehappiestbirds
it was ever my good fortune to possess.--J•x•x•sSKILLEN, Harvard
Medical School, Boslon, Mass.

Calcariuslapponicusin Winter at Palmer, Marquette Co., Mich.--On
January22, •894,I obtaineda male Lapland Longspur. When secured
it wasfeeding on grassseedand oats left by somehorses, which had been
fed at the soutb and protected side of a building at the mine.

The day

wascold and stormy, as had been the day previous. The bird had doubtless been lured north by the preceding week of warm weather, January

i4-2i. It was ulone, no others being seen at the time; no,' have I the
knowledgeor'anotherauthenticrecordof its occurrence
in Upper Peninsula, although I have made many inqulries.--OscAa B. WAaa•N,
])almer,

Mich.

